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IN-CAREER D. MIN. ANNOUNCED

Columbia will participate in the At-
lanta Theological Association program
for the in-career Doctor of Ministry de-

gree to be initiated in the fall of 1973,
according to Dean of Ministry Develop-
ment A. Milton Riviere.

The seminary has already established

the D. Min. as a first professional de-

gree offering at Columbia, effective last

fall.

Designed to continue the education
of persons in parish or new forms of

ministry or other established ministries,

the degree program will build on a first

professional degree, such as the B. D. or
M. Div., to provide an advanced level

of education comparable to doctoral

competence in other professions.

The hallmark of the program is an
integration of the academic and profes-

sional aspects of training for ministry.

This integration will involve full-time

clinical work with intensive supervision;

seminars, courses, or directed study; and
a comprehensive doctoral project. These
requirements mean that it would take a

minimum of four quarters full-time resi-

dence to complete work for the degree;

maximum completion time would be
four years.

Persons interested in admission to the

program in the fall of 1973 should ap-

ply before March 15 to the Dean of

Ministry Development, Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary, Post Office Box 520,

Decatur, Georgia, 30031. While one
year in professional ministry since re-

reiving the basic professional degree is

required of all applicants, those with

three or more years will be given pref-

erence.

Students currently enrolled in a grad-

uate degree program will be able to

apply for transfer of these credits, and
students who earned the Columbia Th.

M. degree will be able to apply for ad-

vanced standing on a sliding scale to be

determined by the date of the degree

completion. Other degree holders can
petition the Advanced Studies Commit-
tee of the Atlanta Theological Associa-

tion for advanced standing.

Following the granting of admission,

the student will be involved in planning

with the seminary his clinical work,

preliminary reading, selection of pro-

gram focus, and assignment of a faculty

advisor.

Upon completion of the clinical quar-

ter, and the other required academic

work, the student will design, carry out,

and evaluate a program of parish or

other form of service, correlating his

program with some aspect of ministry

for which he has professional responsi-

bilities, as his required doctoral project.

An oral examination on the final report

of the doctoral project will complete

degree requirements.

Other participants in the Atlanta

Theological Association are Candler

School of Theology, Interdenomination-

al Theological Center, and Erskine

Theological Seminary.

Seniors'
worship retreat

At the beginning of the fall quarter,

eight seniors took Prof. Don Wardlaw
to the Decatur Presbyterian Church's

retreat center at Lake Lanier for a

weekend of planning the first four com-
munity worship services in the winter

quarter.

Including their wives — "because of

their involvement with our preaching,'*

as Mr. Richard Stanford expressed it

— the leaders spent two days discussing

the theme of Epiphany, formulating

plans for the four services, and develop-

ing a sense of continuity and unity for

the series.

An experiment, initiated by the stu-

dents, it is considered highly successful

by both the students and Dr. Wardlaw.
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EROM THE PRESIDENT

These are days of changes in the

church — or days of anticipation of

change. The Provisional General Execu-
tive Board is at work on the re-staffing

and re-ordering of General Assembly
agencies. Synods are in the process of

becoming re-aligned, and their mission

and structure is being re-considered.

Many presbyteries are being re-organ-

ized or anticipating it. Presbyteries and
local congregations are being faced in

new ways by developing forms of divi-

sion in the church.

At the Seminary, too, we are living

with change and the anticipation of

change. A new curriculum leading for

some students to a new degree, Doctor
of Ministry, began this fall. Plans are

being formulated for offering the D.

Min. to ministers in service. New ad-

ministrative patterns and new teaching

methods are being shaped.

Change and the anticipation of change
produces anxiety. And anxiety is pain-

ful and difficult to deal with. In some
of us, anxiety produces a frenzy of

activity or talk — a kind of panic. In

others anxiety is faced by a studied

boredom and apathy — a retreat. For
most of us, I trust anxiety over change
will produce creative faithfulness in new
adventures in obedience to our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ.

It is He who says: "Behold, I make
all things new," and "Lo, I am with you
always."

COLLEGE
CONFERENCE
FEBRUARY 2-4

College students interested in the min-
istry will be guests on Columbia's
campus the weekend of Feb. 2-4 as part

of the "Possibilities in Ministry" series.

Opening with registration at 5 : 00
p.m., Fri,, Feb. 2, the conference will

provide the students opportunities to

hear Columbia's faculty discuss the semi-

nary's academic and practical experience

programs and its degree offerings. In-

formation about living arrangements, the

financial aid program, and community
religious life will also be included.

Among the leaders for the weekend
will be Columbia Profs. Wade P. Huie
(homilctics) and Eduard N. Loring

(American Christianity).

Registrations should be sent to the

Rev. Alvin S. Jepson, Columbia Semi-

nary, Decatur, Georgia, 30031. Addi-

tional brochures, with registration forms,

can be secured from him, also.

ANDERSON
IS WINTER
VIPM

The Rev. Harvard A. Anderson is to

be Columbia's winter quarter Visting In-

structor in Professional Ministry. Mr.
Anderson has been stated clerk and ex-

ecutive secretary of the Synod of Flor-

ida since 1964, and this year became a

member of Columbia's Board of Direc-

tors (see "Directors," p. 3).
"Effective Churchmanship" is the ti-

tle he has given the seminar he will lead

in discovering relationship and responsi-

bilities in the program of the local con-

gregation, and the operation of presby-

tery, synod, and General Assembly. His

church service in Florida (and in a sim-

ilar post with the Synod of Arkansas),

and his membership on the Provisional

General Executive Board and chairman-

ship of the Ad Interim Committee that

developed the plan for the restructuring

of synods uniquely suit him for a semi-

nar on those skills of ministry that lead

toward effectiveness at all levels of the

Church.

A native Texan, Mr. Anderson held

pastorates in San Antonio, Hamilton,

Yoakum, and Weslaco, Texas, following

his graduation from Austin College and
Austin Presbyterian Theological Semi-
nary (where he lias been a member of

the Board of Trustees since 1953). In

other denominational service, he has

been a member of the General Council,

and is now a member of the Committee
on Assembly's Operation, chairing its

committee to nominate a new stated

clerk for the church. He has been presi-

dent of both the Arkansas and Florida

Councils of Churches.

ADIYUNISTRATORS
SHIFT
RESPONSIBILITIES

Professors McMichael, Bass, Galley, Hule

President C. Benton Kline has an-

nounced that Dean of Students O. H.

Lyon will become the pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church of Toccoa,

Ga., January 1. To help cover the re-

sponsibilities in the area of student af-

fairs. Prof. Wade P. Huie will take on

personal counseling with students and

student activities as director of student

affairs. Prof. James Gailey, as acting

registrar, will handle admissions and fi-

nancial aid matters, and Director of

Field Education J. Richard Bass will

supervise the placement of seniors fol-

lowing their graduation.

In another adjustment of administra-

tive assignments, Prof. Jack B. Mc-

Michael will become director of minis-

try development for the first eight

months of 1973 while Dean of Minis-

try Development A. Milton Riviere is

on study leave. Dr. McMichael will be

the contact person for matters relating

to the Doctor of Ministry degree,

continuing education, and supervised

ministry.
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Dean Lyon joined the staff of the

seminary in 1964 after his first pastor-

ate at the Montgomery, W. Va., Pres-

byterian Church. He received his B. D.

degree from Columbia in 1961 and the

Th. M. in 1968. For more than 12 years

before he entered Columbia, Mr. Lyon
had been in the field of executive train-

ing, and had been an independent con-

sultant to several major U. S. firms dur-

ing part of that time. A member of the

Presbytery of Savannah, he is a trustee

of the Synod of Georgia and a member
of the Clarification of Legal Titles and

Relationship with Institutions Commit-
tee of the Synod "G" Convention.

B

M ISSISSIPPI

TOPS $100,000

Three Mississippi churches have brought

that synod's Columbia support cam-
paign to over $100,000 of its $350,000
goal.

The Port G i b s o n-through-Natchez

area of Mississippi has reported over

$20,000 of its $30,000 goal raised with

nearly a month to go in the campaign
for the seminary, according to the Rev.
Joseph McConnell, pastor of the Pine

Ridge Presbyterian Church in Natchez.
In reporting this progress to the Rev.

Alvin S. Jepson, director of develop-
ment for the seminary, Mr. McCon-
nell expressed confidence that the re-

mainder of the goal will be raised. He
gave credit for the good results to his

co-chairman, Board Member Graham
Hicks from First Presbyterian Church
in Natchez, and to Dr. GeoFge Bates,

who headed the efforts at the Pine
Ridge Presbyterian Church.
The Pine Ridge Church reported

$4,362 in individual pledges and $1,000
is budgeted for the campaign. First

Church in Natchez has budgeted $12,-

000 toward the effort, and will be
raising $3,000 from individuals.

First Church, Tupelo, has budgeted

$36,000, and individual pledges total

$16,250, according to Chairman Chaun-
cey Godwin and John Payne, associate

pastor.

The overall campaign goal of $350,-

000 will support student aid, student

housing renovation, campus expansion,

general endowment, and a program of

graduate and continuing education for

pastors.

'OARD WELCOMES
NEW MEMBERS
Five new members have begun their

service on the Columbia Board of Di-

rectors, and Mr. J. Erskine Love, Jr.,

presided at the November meeting for

the first time as chairman.

Mr. Love, president of an Atlanta

packaging company, joined the board in

1969.

A member of General Assembly's

General Council for a term and a com-
missioner to the 1970 General Assem-
bly, Mr. Love has been an elder at

Atlanta's Trinity Presbyterian Church
since 1963, where he has been chair-

man of the boards of deacons and

trustees, and the finance committee,

clerk of session, and is now chairman

of the education committee. On Colum-
bia's board, he has been a member of

the investments committee and was
chairman of the finance and physical

property committee prior to his election

as chairman of the board. As such,

he will also serve as chairman of the

executive committee.

The five new members are the Rev.

John Sadler and Mr. Tom Neal from

Alabama, the Rev. Harvard Anderson
and Dr. Robert E. Lee from Florida,

and the Rev. J. Edward Craig from

South Carolina.

Mr. Sadler, pastor of Faith Presby-

terian Church in Huntsville, Ala., since

1959, is a graduate of Davidson College

and Columbia Seminary. He was pre-

viously pastor of Philadelphia Presby-

terian Church, Forest Park, Georgia,

and Kirkland Presbyterian Church, At-

lanta. A former moderator of North
Alabama Presbytery, Mr. Sadler has

also been on the Board of Directors

and president of Presbyterian Apart-

ments, a member of Presbytery Coun-
cil and the Christian Missions, and
Church Extension Committees, and has

served on its administrative commission

and the Commission on the Minister and

His Work. He is serving on the student

life and work committee of the board.

Mr. Neal, executive vice president of

T. R. Miller Mill Co., in Brewton, Ala-

bama, is a member of the First Presby-

terian Church there and was a member
of the Brewton City Council for almost

20 years. An elder in the Brewton

Church, Mr. Neal has also been chair-

man of the Board of Deacons and su-

perintendent of the church school. A
former president of the Men of Mobile

Presbytery, he has also served on the

presbytery's Commission on the Minis-

ter and His Work and has been a mem-
ber of the board for the synod's Pres-

byterian Home for Children. He is a

graduate of Cornell University.

Mr. Neal has been assigned to the

planning and development committee of

the board.

Mr. Anderson, who will be Visiting

Instructor in Professional Ministry dur-

ing the winter quarter (see page 2),
will be serving on the board's student

life and work committee.

Dr. Lee, a former neighbor of the

seminary while he was president of

Georgia College at Milledgcville, form-

erly Woman's College of Georgia, is

now professor of mathematics at the

University of West Florida. He is an

elder in the First Presbyterian Church
of Pensacola and chairman of the wor-

ship committee this year for his second

term. A commissioner to the 1971 Gen-
eral Assembly, he has also served on

the synod's Campus Christian Life Com-
mittee and is currently beginning a three-

year term on the Governing Board of

the National Council of the Churches

of Christ. He holds degrees from Wash-

ington and Lcc University, Vanderbilt

University, and the University of Flor-

ida. He will serve on the academic poli-

cies committee of the board.

Pastor of the Easley, South Carolina,

Presbyterian Church, Mr. Craig is mod-

erator nominee of Piedmont Presbytery.

Ordained by Kings Mountain Presbytery

in 1951 following his graduation from

Bob Jones University and Columbia, Mr.

Craig has held pastorates in Bessemer

City and Charlotte, North Carolina, and

in Effingham, South Carolina. He has

been chairman of Piedmont's Church

Extension Committee and a member of

the Commission on the Minister and His

Work and the enlistment, examination

and education, Christian education, and

nominations committees. He also has

held numerous civic offices. He is serv-

ing on the academic policy and person-

nel committee of the board.

Board President J. Erskine Love, Jr.
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ROCK EAGLE
SET FOR
APRIL 27-29

"Power to Share," the 21st annual

Rock Eagle Mission Conference, will be

held April 27-29 at the Rock Eagle 4-H
Conference Center, Eatonton, Georgia,

it has been announced by the Society for

Missionary Inquiry at Columbia.

The deadline for registrations will be

April 9, according to Mr. Sherwood
McKay, president of the society and
conference chairman.

Keynote speakers will be the Rev.

William E. Pannell, vice president of

Tom Skinner Associates, Inc., and the

Rev. Charles Olsen, director of congre-

gational models in evangelism for the

Presbyterian Board of National Min-
istries.

Well-known as an evangelist, Mr.
Pannell is also director of the division

of campus ministries for Tom Skinner

Associates. He has called his ministry

"one of reconciliation, with both church

and society." A graduate of Fort Wayne
Bible College, Mr. Pannell has written

numerous articles for religious publica-

tions, and is the author of My Friend,

the Enemy.
Mr. Olsen, who is responsible for a

National Ministries program of lay re-

newal emphasis through lay gatherings

and small groups, joined the staff in

1968. While a member of Beaver-

Butler Presbytery (Pa.), he lead its "re-

newal and extension" program, training

laymen for witness. He was also chair-

man of its evangelism committee for

four years. Mr. Olsen is a graduate of

Sterling (Kan.) College and Pittsburgh

Theological Seminary.

SMI President Sherwood McKay (I) discusses the

Rock Eagle Mission Conference with Junior Hugh
Ward, Senior Fahed Abu Akel (missionary recruit-

ment chairman for the conference), and Junior Cody
Watson.

—photo by Stanford

"Our theme, 'Power to Share', comes
from our church's involvement in Key
73 (the interdenominational evangelism

emphasis for 1973)," explains Mr. Mc-
Kay. "The Rock Eagle Conference will

be presenting the Good News that Christ

is Lord, suggesting ways of communi-
cating that news, and helping the con-

ferees gain an understanding of world

mission through contact with representa-

tives of the Presbyterian Board of World
Missions," he said.

The conference is planned by the

seminarians for high school and college

students from Alabama, Florida, Geor-

gia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina and Tennessee.

WARDLAW ROCK
EAGLE PREACHER

"We act out who we are as a people

of God in our worship, and to under-

stand who we are, we must go back to

Scripture. This is part of why I felt

compelled to do my doctoral work in

New Testament." This year's preacher

for the Rock Eagle conference, Prof.

Don Wardlaw of Columbia's faculty, is

talking about plans for the closing wor-

ship service.

"In this service we will be doing that

plus we must allow the conferees to ex-

perience the impact of the conference:

we'll pull together the themes and

moods, and present them against the

backdrop of the Gospel."

"As we'll be doing during the whole

weekend, worship should include clear

expressions of piety, and not let us

forget our responsibilities to the world,"

he said.

Dr. Wardlaw has long been intrigued

with the use of various forms and ele-

ments in worship. He has developed a

workshop for use in local churches

and on college campuses. "Venture in

Wonder", that has helped him study

worship needs in these settings. The
Rock Eagle worship committee, headed

by Middler Mary Bettis, will be draw-

ing on this rich source as they plan the

worship and communion service.

"I'm excited about the possibilities

of persons with very diverse approaches

to the expression of their faith finding

a common meeting ground at the con-
ference," he added.

Influenced by his father's practice of

ministry and by the preaching of Dr.

Robert McCracken at New York City's

Riverside Church, where he worshiped
while studying for his B. A. at Colum-
bia University, Prof. Wardlaw decided

he ought to be in the ministry. After

earning his B. D. at Union Seminary
(Richmond), and his Ph.D. from the

University of Aberdeen he felt he

wanted to be in the pastorate, and may-
be, someday, he would turn to teaching.

His first two pastorates were in

Germantown and Memphis, Tennessee,

and then, in 1966, he accepted the in-

vitation to join the faculty at Columbia
Seminary in the homiletics department.

Right now he is carrying two respon-

sibilities beyond his teaching duties. For
more than a year now, he lias been

chairman of the advisory committee of

the Offices of Worship and Music for

the Presbyterian Church in the U. S.

and the United Presbyterian Church.
In the community, he is a member of

the Decatur Citizen's Advisory Com-
mittee, and is now chairman of the

Community Service Center for Decatur,

a project to combine about two dozen
service agencies.

Talking about the relationship be-

tween worship and worshipers' daily

lives, he expressed some concern that

we may forget our social concerns of

the 1960s with today's influence on a

return to a healthy piety and interna-

lized religion. "True piety puts you on
the social frontiers," he said, "because

social conscience demands a dimension

of piety." He added, "Each must de-

velop his own way of being in contact

with Christ; here, perhaps, the* Rock
Eagle Conference can make a contribu-

tion."

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Self, Ft. Mill, S. C, and Mr.

David Bean, Greensboro, N. C, took a coffee-break

with Columbia Junior Olin Whitener during the No-

vember Couples Conference.

—photo by Stanford



POWER TO SHARE
21st annual

Rock Eagle Mission Conference
April 27-29, 1973

Rock Eagle 4-H Conference Center, Eatonton, Georgia

SPEAKERS

RAP SESSIONS

MISSIONARIES

RECREATION

KEY 73

BIBLE STUDY

BOOKS

MUSIC

Keynote Speaker
WILLIAM PANNELL

vice president

Tom Skinner Associates

Keynote Speaker

CHARLES OLSEN
director

Congregational Models in Evangelism
Presbyterian Board of National Ministries

Worship Leader
DON M WARDLAW

Professor of Homiletics
Columbia Theological Seminary

Mail to: Mr. Richard P. Neldon

Box 173

Society of Missionary Inquiry

Columbia Theological Seminary

Decatur, Georgia, 30031

Please forward registration forms.

Name
Church __
Address

ZIP

REGISTRATIONS: due April 9

SAVE THE DATES

— and send now for reservation forms.
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FACULTY
PARTICIPATES IN CHURCH
AGENCIES, COMMITTEES

About two-thirds of the Columbia fac-

ulty and three-quarters of its administra-

tors are serving the Presbyterian Church
in the U. S. through its committees or

agencies. "This brings an added richness

to the seminary's teaching resources, and
our understanding of ministry," Presi-

dent Kline commented.
J. Richard Bass, associate professor

of missions and evangelism and director

of field education: chairman, sub-com-
mittee on program design of the consul-

tation planning committee, General As-
sembly's Task Force on World Hunger;
moderator, Presbytery of Savannah

Samuel A. Cartledge, professor of

New Testament language, literature, and
exegesis : member, committee on the

minister and his work, Presbytery of

Athens

Charles B. Cousar, professor of New
Testament and dean of academic affairs;

member. General Assembly's Provisional

General Executive Board; member, can-
didates and examination committee,

Presbytery of Congaree; alternate dele-

gate, North American area. World Al-
liance of Reformed Churches

Ludwig R. M. Dewitz, professor of
Old Testament language, literature, and
exegesis: chairman, candidates commit-
tee. Presbytery of Atlanta

Shirley C. Guthrie, professor of sys-

tematic theology: member, General As-

sembly's Ad Interim Committee on a
New Confession and Book of Con-
fessions; member. General Assembly's
Council on Church and Society; alter-

nate delegate, North American area.

World Alliance of Reformed Churches
Wade P. Huie, Peter Marshall pro-

fessor of homiletics: chairman, Gen-
eral Assembly's Permanent Theological

Committee

C Benton Kline, Jr., professor of

theology and president: vice chairman.
General Assembly's Permanent Theo-
logical Committee; chairman, sub-com-
mittee on urban and special ministries

of the church extension committee, Pres-

bytery of Atlanta

O. H. Lyon, associate professor of
historical theology and dean of students:

member, board of trustees, Synod of

Georgia; member, committee on clarifi-

cation of legal titles and relationships

with institutions. Synod "G" Convention
Jack B. McMichael, associate profes-

sor of Christian education and church
administration: member, General As-
sembly's Task Force on Personpowcr
Projection Study; member, General As-
sembly's Task Force on Professional

Relocation

A. Milton Riviere, associate profes-

sor of Christian education and dean of

ministry development: chairman. Gen-
eral Assembly's committee on the cer-

tification of lay workers; member, com-
mittee on a common educational min-
istry. Synods of Florida, Presbyterian

Church, U. S., and the United Presby-

terian Church

Hubert V. Taylor, professor of pub-

lic speech and music: chairman, General

Assembly's Board of Television, Radio,
and Audio-Visuals

Don M. Wardlaw, professor of homi-
letics: chairman, advisory committee.
Offices of Worship and Music, Boards
of Christian Education, United Presby-
terian Church and Presbyterian Church.
U. S.

The administrators with similar in-

volvements are:

F. Sidney Anderson, treasurer: chair-

man, commission on the minister and
his work. Presbytery of Atlanta; chair-

man, division of pastoral care. Presby-

tery of Atlanta; member, General As-
sembly's Board of Annuities and Relief

Elizabeth Andrews, director of infor-

mation services: editor. Georgia Presby-
terian Life, Synod of Georgia

Stephen A. Bacon, vice president for

development : member, world missions

committee, and ministerial enlistment,

education, and examination committee.

Presbytery of Piedmont

The Rev. Harvard Anderson

Visiting Instructor In Professional Ministry

New Member, Board of Directors

(See stories on pages 2 and 3.)
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